Efficient production of a folded and functional, highly disulfide-bonded beta-helix antifreeze protein in bacteria.
The Tenebrio molitor thermal hysteresis protein has a cysteine content of 19%. This 84-residue protein folds as a compact beta-helix, with eight disulfide bonds buried in its core. Exposed on one face of the protein is an array of threonine residues, which constitutes the ice-binding face. Previous protocols for expression of this protein in recombinant expression systems resulted in inclusion bodies or soluble but largely inactive material. A long and laborious refolding procedure was performed to increase the fraction of active protein and isolate it from inactive fractions. We present a new protocol for production of fully folded and active T. molitor thermal hysteresis protein in bacteria, without the need for in vitro refolding. The protein coding sequence was fused to those of various carrier proteins and expressed at low temperature in a bacterial strain specially suited for production of disulfide-bonded proteins. The product, after a simple and robust purification procedure, was analyzed spectroscopically and functionally and was found to compare favorably to previously published data on refolded protein and protein obtained from its native source.